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Whoooaaa!
What  a scorcher !

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928 (h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

immediately called with the
FRBs slogging back up the
hill in 40o heat the way they
had been called back to find
the solution. The next check
took the obvious route
towards Leith Hill. Dissa
and I mused about the
probably assault on Leith
Hill up to the tower and my
accusation to the hare that
she’d planned the hash
from a good map was not
convincingly denied.

By the next check, two
hashers had succumbed to
Trigamist’s water rations
expressing an urgent need
to be released. On was

called passed the ha-ha to
the start of the first short
cut while the main trail went
cross-country up to the road
at Windy Gap, where the
second short cut started.

We then slogged up the
962 steps to Leith Hill tower
in 50o heat at which point
the pack took a well-earned
self-appointed rest. So, just
to prove that you can satisfy
some of the pack some of
the time, Velcro was heard
describing the trail as
“Absolutely splendid” and
as she eyed with envy
Atalanta’s custom flour
carrier. At least it would be

mostly down-hill from here.
And down-hill the trail

went, first into the
Rhododendron Wood
where the hare lost her
sense of direction and
memory. So overcome by
the 60o heat was she that
left was right, north was
south and in was out. Or so
it was for FRB who mistook
the out for the in and by the
time the mercury hit 70o,
Blue Suit and SBJ
succumbed to the offer of a
car lift back to the pub.
Shame the RA missed it!

Taking out my right ear
drum in the process, Golden
Balls stepped in to take

command of the circle. He
was clutching a pint from
The Parrot having not been
sighted on the run. First in
were RHUM and Bootsie
as visitors. Atalanta was
then brought in and
punished following the
shortest critique so far this
year.

The RA stepped in with a
very short joke in even
larger print this week. Red
Eye was next for captaining
a ship that rammed another
named Atalanta. Stilton
was brought in for not
turning up to his own run
last week. As Glow Worm
had done well, he was

invited to lay many more
that he wouldn’t turn up to.
Doormouse was punished
for leaving his socks on
while basking on the sun
lounger and FRB was
called in for loud false
calling all the way in on the
out-trail.

 Simple

The best thing the hare
could say about her run
before the off was that she
had arrived on time. There
were to be two short-cuts
(why not set it the right
length?) and a bribe of ice-
lollies was on offer at the
finish. Oh dear, not a great
start!

The on was called onto
the green, where we met a
cunning back-check. Off up
the road and into Leith Hill
Place car park where the
hare was busily calling the
errant FRBs back down the
hill and on to the flour. No
surprise, a check was
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The Receding Hare-Line 2011

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

1905 16-Oct Srumpet and
Hornblower

Tellytubbie Land

1906 23-Oct Cock Bridge

1907 30-Oct Cock Green

1908 06-Nov Cock lane

1909 13-Nov Cocking

1910 20-Nov Dug The tub &
Marion

Cockernhoe

Directions

A hasher got leaflet through the door today that
said, “If you are an alcoholic call this number” So
they did, it was the local off license.

“Tell me,” said the hasher to the farmer. “Will this
path take me to the main road?” “No” replied the
farmer, “You’ll have  to go by yourself”

I one knew a Dutch girl with inflatable shoes. Last
week I rang her up to arrange a date, but
unfortunately she’d popped her clogs.

Saturday 8th October: Vineyard Hash - see flyer
22 October: Cap locks day (or is that CAPS LOCK
DAY)
Friday 28th October: Barn Dance - see Flyer
Sunday 6th November: Didcot 1000th
Saturday 12th November: Woking Beer Fest.
25th-27th November 2011. Barnes Xmas weekend
from Lewes East Sussex.
11th December. CAMRA Surrey as host, Peaslake.
26th December: SH3 Boxing Day Hash. Its a Monday
1st January: New year hang over day. Break all new
year resolutions and come hashing. It’s a sunday !
20/22nd January: SH3 Christmas Ball - see flyer.
26 January: Bubble wrap appreciation day.
15 April: Take a wild guess day.

Run 1904

Date 11- Oct

Hare Hairy Buns

Venue Great Windsor Park

On-On Fox and Hounds Englefield
Green.

Post Code TW20 0XU

OS SU980721

Scribe Bonn Bugle

Saturday 12th November: Woking Beer Fest.
11:00 am session Traditional curry afterwards.
Contact Bon Bugle last Sunday for tickets!
You could try her next week and you can usually
get one there.

M25 J13 A30 towards Egham and Englefield Green. At
Royal Holloway, turn right onto A328 St Judes’s Road.
Driive through village and turn left into Bishopsgate Road.
Continue to Fox and Hounds.


